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HEN FROM LEIIICH VALLEY ,

(They are Most Invorably Impressed With
' ' the Gale Oity ,

THE TRIPLE LINE COMBINATION ,

YUltlng Hallway ningnatcM Mnko-
mi KxtetiBlvoniiti Minute Kxnin-

Inntlnu
-

of ttio Ilallroiul-
YnrilH of the City.-

A

.

party of Lohlgh Valley railroad officials
from Philadelphia arrived In Omaha yesterday
morning and remained until ;t o'clock looking
nbont the elty. Among other places visited
liy them was the Bun building , which they'
Inspected from basement to roof , and which
Impressed them as being the largest , mint
substantial and finest newspaper olllco on the
.American continent.

The party was composed ot Charles Harts-
liorn

-
, vice president ; Hobcrt II. Say re, sec-

ond
-

vice president ot the road In question ; W.-
C.

.
. Alderson , treasurer ; Efllnghum U. Morris ,

president of the O Irani trust company , Phil-
adelphia

¬

; Eugene Delano of the Brum
Brothers banking company , and W. A. Lath-
rop.

-
. general snpcrlntcndeut of the Lchlgh

valley coal compunj' .
They have been on n tour across the conti-

nent
¬

to Snn Francisco and are now en route
liome-

."Havo
.

we had an enjoyable trlpl" said Mr-
.IlartHhorn

.

, repenting the quest Ion asked him-
."Wo

.

have. To oho who sees It for the llrst
lime , this western country U wonderful.
Yes , I Ilko the appearance of Omaha very
much. It seems to boa vigorous , growing
young elty. Your well-paved streets , mag-
nificent

¬

business houses and excellent motor
system Indicate substantial prosperity now
nnd greater results for the future. "

Mr. llartshom declined to discuss the pres-
ent

¬

railroad situation , though dcplotx'd the
unsettled condition of rate matters. His
company is Interested In the Omaha , Winomi
& Northwestern project , but ho refrained
from giving nn expression regarding the
progress niiulo in that enterprise-

.Mr.J
.

> uyro , however , said the Lchlgh had
concluded to build a direct line to Buffalo. It
now USPS the Erie trucks from Elmlrn to Buf-
falo.

¬

. The new line will bo built from (Jen-
cvn

-

, N. Y. , which is reached by the
Geneva , Ithaca St Sayro , a branch of the
Lchigh , The proposed route will nearly
parallel the New York Central and West
Shore ronils. The Lehigh lias already ter-
minal

¬

facilities and largo docks nt Buffalo for
handling its Immcnso coal trade. While bo
would not admit It , this might be taken ns un
evidence of the fact that Air. Snyro's cor-
poration

¬

proposes to push Its scheme and get
the line opened through to Omaha us quickly
as possible. It Is proposed to establish , in
connection with the two systems of rail com-
munication

¬

, a line of lake steamers to ply
between Buffalo and Given Bay.'Wis. The
party denied having any intention of Inves-
tigating

¬

the subject of terminal facilities
here. Nevertheless , they availed themselves
of the six hours' sojourn to familiarize them-
selves with the situation.-

On

.

n Tour or Indication.
Yesterday was n very busy day with the

Union Pacific , Hock Island und Milwaukee
ofllcitiU. They consulted until a lute hour
Wednesday on the proposed agreement for
truck bridge and union depot privileges nnd
were out early this morning continuing the
work-

.At
.

10 o'clock President Cable , President
Miller. Chief of Construction Cameron , their
several solicitors und ono or two Invited citi-
zens

¬

U-l't the Union Pacific depot in Mr-
.Miller's

.
' privuto cur on n tour of inspec-

tion
¬

through the Union Pa'cllle yards ,

from Council Bluffs to South Omaha.
Thomas Swobo nccompunii-d them. They
visited the stockyards and packing houses.
When the joint agreement between the Union
Pacilie , the Hock Island and the Milwaukee
Is perfected , both the Hook Island and Mil-

waukee
¬

will soon run their trains , passenger
nnd freight , solid into Omaha-

.Onlde'H

.

Ttonil Will KlKlit.
The news from Chicago that another cut

lias been tniido in freight rates , reducing the
lumber and packing house product tariffs to
10 cents was not very pleasing to officials
licro. Mr. Cable said that If the doinorulUa-
'tlon

-

was continued , bankruptcy nnd receivers
Would bo the result.

When nskcd about the Alton's motion for
Inaugurating this latest reduction ho replied :

' 'Tulle is cheap und bluffs cost nothing. "
Ills road will moot any rate its contemp-

oraries
¬

see lit to nniko and light them until
they get sick of fighting.

The Milwaukee has already declared Its In-

tention
¬

of announcing a similar rate on lum-
betfrom

-

all producing points to Onnihn us
the Alton makes between Chicago mid Kan-
sas

¬k City.

A Solicitor Taken Hold.-
M.

.

. A. Lowe , Rcncml solicitor of the Chi-
cago

¬

, ICanstis ft Nobmskn rotid , Topokn , has
arrived over the n. & M. in his special car ,

from the west. Ho joined President Cable
and other Hock Island ofllclals in thuir nego-
tiations

¬

with the Union Pacific-

.On

.

n General Mission.
General Managua Dickinson went out in

Ids private car accompanied by E. Bucking
1mm to inspect n gravel pit at Cedar Creek,

on the Missouri Pacific. It is understood
that the Union Pacific- desires to gravel its
yards in this city.

* - .___ _ __
N'otcri and I'ornonalH.

The commlttoo of conductor* from No-
iitsku

-

? and Wyoming divisions toi'ousultJwUh-
'ico President Holcornb will arrive today ,

Ocorro( W. Vronian , chairman of the Union
racilio grievance committee is in town-

.Oenend
.

Mnnngcr Holdrcgo of Ire 11. & M-

.lias
.

retnmed from Boston-
.Oeneral

.

Traftlo Jlanaper Mellon of the
Union Paelllo reached Omaha from Sa.n
Francisco Wednesday , but , went right on to
attend a meeting in Chicago.

James Murdock, traveling freight agent'ol-
thu Union Pacific , has resigned , to go to the
Northwestern.-

Siipcrintcndeuf.
.

Ooodnow of the Iowa di-

vision
¬

of the Milwaukee was in the city yes ¬

terday.-
J

.

. S. Tdbbcts hns boon appointed adminis-
trator

¬

of thu estate of the late P. A. Warruck.
Thomas Orr , general Mexican agent for the

.Gould roads at San Antonio , Texas , accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs. Orr , have arrived In Omaha.-
Thflv

.

nro guests of Mr. und Mrs. Swobo at-
tho- MlUanV W. N. Babcock and Mrs. Bab-
cock

-
returned from St. Louis with them.-

Mr.
.

. Babcock's health lias somewhat
Improved.-

S.

.

. B. IJurfcy , inatoof steamer Arizona , hail
Ids foot badly jammed. Thomas' Electric Oil
cured It. Nothing equal to It fora quick pain
n'llover.

Adjusting ; and
Tlio insurance adjusters who are hero esti-

mating
¬

thu loss occasioned by tlio tire on
Monday met ut the Millard last night. They
liavo tlio matter fairly In hand now und ex-

l

-
eet to make a settlement of the Browning

King & Co , loss today, On Snturduj
they will adjust the damage on the Falconer
etock.

Browning , King & Co. will open up ngain-
nt the old stand us soon us the necessary , re-

IKiita
-

can 1)0) inado to the bnlldlng. Workmen
will IH) put In the building today , und it-
Is IIOIKHI to have It re.udy for occupancy hi-
tlio time a now stock of goods can reach the
city.

An Absolute Cure.-
Tlio

.

OUltllNAI , A11IKTINU OINTMENT.-
Is only put up In largo two-ounco tin boxes ,

and Is an absolute euro for all sores , burns ,

wounds , chupiK'd hands und all skin eruptions
AVill paslttvuly euro till kinds of piles. Ask
for the ORIGINAL , ABIKTINK OINT.-
MENT.

.
Sold by Goodman Urug company ut-

S5 cents jxjr box by mall 30 cents-

.HaUci'H

.

Denial.
- Himv Howawl Baldrigo was appointed as-

Bbtuia
-

Unltetl States district attorney thora-
liavo IKVH hoaixL constant nmttcrings from
friends that U.ivo Mcivor was treated very
couteinptlhly In the deal. It Is now alleged
that Baker assured Mercer that ho was his
choice und that ho would secure the position ;

that Baker even went so fur as to ask Mer-
cer

¬

where lu would huvo his ofllce. Certain
Jutuiwto friend* of Mercer were told the se

cret and when the new * of Bnldrlgo's np-
.wlntinent

-
came wore ronnldcnibly astounded.

Mr. Baker wns seen regarding the matter ,
and said thnt ho had made no promises. He
simply |K ko favorably to Mercer concerning
the matter nnd told him that his name would
o ono of the very few that would bo sent to

: ho delegation ns desirable aitdstunts.
enclosed thu names of Mercer and Baldrlge to-
i.ho delegation , and the latter was selected by
those congressmen ,

UUrUNKSS MI3N-

.1'rcimrntloiifl

.

for Tliolr Convention
anil Ituccptlon In 3fay.-

A
.

meeting was held at the Young Men's
Christian association rooms Wednesday after-
noon

-

nt which nrr.ingeincnM were made for
the coming convention of the State Business
Men's association , which Is to bo. held In
Omaha May LH) , 21 and W.

The wholesale llrms of the city were largely
represented nt the meeting and with the
local brunch of the association begun tlio pre-
liminary

¬

work-
.Secretary

.

Hixlgln reported that the board
of trade had donated the use of its exchange
room for the meeting, and that President
Martin of the board would probably deliver
the welcoming address to the delegates ut the
ojwnlng of the convention.

The wholesale merchants of ' the city , ono
representative from each firm , will constitute
the committees on reception and entertain-
ment

¬

, ultlcd by thu local brunch of the stuto-
association. .

The Merchants hotel hua liccndcslgnuted ns
headquarters for the delegates and all dele-
gates

¬

und business men who attend the con-
vention

¬

will bo given special rates at nearly
nil the hotels.

The railroads have agreed to make n re-
duced

¬

rate for business men attending the
convention. Kach delegate who pays full
faro to tlio convention , will , upon the presen-
tation

¬

of n receipt from the railroad agent , bo
entitled to a return ticket nt one-third rates.

All of the local brunches of the association
throughout the state have arranged to send
delegates to the convention ,

"Western Towns.-
Thcro

.

Is n vast difference between slow
plodding custom towns nnd cities und the
pushing , bustling und enterprising towns of-
tlio west. One of the most promising young
cities in the west Is Pierre , the capital of
South Dakota. Within the last six months
there has been expended for buildings and
improvements over $100,000 , nnd there is over
SiV,000 worth of business blocks contracted
for.

IS WIIjIjIASI ?

Constable Stein to Attach Mr-
.Mcldriim'H

.

Property.-
Wllliam

.

, Mcldrum , the merchant tailor , who
for several years bus boon located utU13-
Furnnm street , has disappeared , and several
creditors nro .qulto unxious concerning his
whereabouts.-

Ho
.

has not been seen either about his place
of business or in Omaha , so far ns can bo
ascertained , sitico lust-Friday ,

On Mondav last Peter Vincelli , foreman of-

Meldrum's shop , whoso wages had run be-

hind
¬

to the amount of 72.X( ) , swore out papers
nnd secured Constable Stein to levy nn ut-

tnchment
-

on the stock. An appraisement
was inado of the goods on hand ,

which amounted to 111375. Thereafter
n case was filed and trial set
for 10 o'clock next Monday. Slnco then
Stein has been hunting Meldrum , but with-
out

¬

success-
.It

.

Is said that several other small claims
nro held against him , one of $50 and another
of 10. ns wages to u couple of journeymen
tailors.

Supervisors of'KoK'sti'ntioii.'

The following nro the supervisors of regis-

tration
¬

for the election on annexation and
bonds May S.

rtnsT WARD ,

First Precinct Scott Butler , J. B. Tookcr ,
C. P. Birkctt.

Second E. 1C. Ijong, Ilenrv Buumann , C.-

S.
.

. Flngg-
.Third

.- C. B. Goodman , B. M. Smith , Dom-
inick

-

Uogun.
sncoxn WAiin.

First Precinct William Holmes , Frank
Dworak , John Ycrak.

Second -Daniel O'ICcefe , W. II. Gatewood ,

L. D. Pickard.
Third Charles Zimmerman , T. L. Van

Dorn , Louis Boelimo-
.Tiiuin

.

w.vni ) .

First Precinct Davis McClcave , E. E-
.Eberman

.

, Thomas Crosbte.-
Secontl

.

J. A. Fogarty , John Lakstrom ,

William S. Jones.
FOUIITH WAIID.

First Precinct George II. Leslie , P. E.-

UobhiKon
.

, C. A. Ellis-
.SecondAlex

.

Mclntosli , E. J. Parrott , D.-

B.
.

. Ball.
rirrit WARD.

First Precinct Frank Freiday , Richard
Costello. John Wallace.

Second Hoburt A. Backus , E. C. Erfllng ,

Charles W. Wilklns.
SIXTH WAItU.

First Precinct W. A. Grant , E. J. Glenn ,

E. U. Riggs.
Second A. F. Mnyne , AV. G. Heushaw ,

Thomas S. Boyd.
Third D. A. Powell , Nathan Stevens ,

Stuart Guy line.
SliVKNTII WAl'.n.

First Precinct George Sabine , N. AV. Nel-
son

¬

, E. T. Shelby.
Second P. J. Quealy , Frank Crawford ,

AVIlliatn Roan.
r.toiiTii WAU'U.

First Precinct R. G. Arun Ness , J. E.
Small , Alfred AVolff-

e.SocondJ.
.

. H. Schmidt , A. AV. Parker ,
Thomas H. Doyle.

NINTH WARD.

First Precinct William F. Hcins , John Af.

Patterson , S , S. Van Bnren-
.SecondRobert

.

Taylor , G. II. AVebstcr , A.-

G.
.

. Edwards. _

Miles' Nerve and Iilvnr IMIls-
.An

.
important discovery. They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A now principle. They speedily
euro bllliousness , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles und constipation. Splendid for men ,

women and. children. Smallest , inildest ,
surest. ! U ) doses for 25 cents. Samples free
at Kulm & Co.'s , tilth nnd Douglas-

.TWHXTVTHUIOIO

.

THOUSAND.

That Scents to Ho the County IndebtedH-
CH4

-

to Kynii & AValsli.
Superintendent Coots met County Commis-

sioners
¬

BerllnTurner nnd Corrigun yesterday
morning nt Audltor.Evnus' oftleo und spent n

couple of hours simply In going over the new
county hospital figures in order to give these
moro "recent acquUitions to the county board
n clearer idea of the entlro and very trouble-
Hoiuo'transnetlon.

-

.

"Tlio figures which will not be questioned
by thu board , " said Mr. O'lCeoffe , "and
the amounts which wo may allow nt the next
meeting of the board nro : $l,4r 7.IU on extras ,

undluo3on; ! the old contract. This is pro-
viding

¬

Ryan & Walsh do the fciOO or so worth
of work yet remaining , and. they probably
will not hesitate to do it. "

Don't Kxpnrlincnt With thn Throat
and lungs. Use only ttio old brand Baker's
pn recoil liver oil or Baker's emulsion. All
druggists. _

Sidewalk Imying.
Sidewalk Inspector BormitiKham says that

from April 1 to April 15 sixty crosswalks were
laid at a coat of 5j. During the sumo time
I'i50 lineal feet of new walks were laid , and
also U.SOO feet , board measure , were used in-

repairs. . At prct >ent the inspector und his as-
sistant

¬

are ut work on the cros ;> walks In the
northern part of the city.

The former has been instructed by Chair-
man

¬

Balcpinbo of the board of publlo wotks
not to lay any crosswalks where the side-
walks

¬

nro not continuous.-

A'an

.

Houtcn's Cocoa Delicious , inado In-

stantly.
¬

.

Farmers are AntM'rohlbltlou.
Philip Andres of the Turnvcreln , leaves on

Saturday next for Seribnor , In this state ,

whew he will open nn anti-prohibition cam-

paign
¬

under the auspices of the farmers' alli-

ance.
¬

. The inovo will be nmdo with a great
deal of energy and kept up until the tlmo of
the election on the prohibitory amendment.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy , practice limited tocntnrrh-
ah diseased of uoso uud throat. 13co bide

KXKTEIVS KXPIMUKNCK.

Another View of the KfTeut of Iiocal
Prohibition.-

Exnten
.

, Neb. , April II. To the Editor
of Tin : BF.K : in Tim BEK of April 7-

nppcutcdusiHjclnl dated Exeter , Neb. , April
0 , which grossly misrepresents the facts
n refcrenco to the saloon or Its absence uiwn
the town. Were the article In question ono
In which our town idono was Interested wo
would not ask space to deny It ,

' slnco Its
misrepresentations nro so bold us to refute
themselves whcro tiio facts nro known. But
for the sake of others who wish to know the
truth wu write .

It would take too much simrc to show the
falsity of the statements in detntl , but wo
shall give below n few samples of the mis-
rcpresontntlonsor

-

"Tin : Den special. " Hero
Is a specimen : "During the years 1SSO nuil-
1SS7 thirty-seven families left town , etc "

Suppose they did. Are there not n number
of families In nit tlio towns nnd villages of the
west who frequently remove from one locality
to another , especially going west I

The plain Inference of the article Is that
these nil loft because in the years named
there wns no saloon. This is not true. Most
of them left for other reasons , nnd those who
loft because the saloon was voted out wore no
help to the town , nnd no ono longs for their
return. Furthermore , other families huvo
como In to take the place of those who huvo
gone , nnd the town bus suffered nothing by
the exchange. Nor did our population de-

crease
¬

during the period.
The special speaks of new towns springing

up to compete with Exeter nnd divide our
trade , but It forgets to stuto that It was dur-
ing

¬

the "no license" period that these towns
were started , nnd that upon this period the
competition fell the heaviest , while new
buildings , of necessity , must bo built in tho.so
towns , und consequently , work wns given to
those who wanted it, and that when the boom
of these towns was past the equilibrium was
restored , nnd nil this before the return of the
license policy of Exeter.

The special does not state that in the years
1880-7 ( no license ) , wo had short crops for
lack of rain , und in the years 18SS-U (license ) ,
we had very largo crops nnd farms were in
demand ut un increased rental value. These
facts nn honest writer would not have omitted.
But its the special was to be nameless ho
could afford to suppress tlio truth and state
falsehoods with equal facility. In proof of
this take following from the special : "Our
business men and all dependent on country
trade stand almost solid for high license , etc. "
Now the facts are that many of our business-
men and those dependent on country trade
voted at the recent election for the no license
board , many of thoin openly working for the
ticket while no business man openly worked
for the saloon ticket on election day. The
saloonkeepers themselves had to defend their
own cause nt the polls nnd no respectable
business man came openly to their relief.

AVe have taken some trouble to investigate
the effect of the recent election on real estate ,

and we cannot find that property has declined
since the saloons were noted out , with thu ex-
ception

¬

of ono saloon , whoso owner has been
in rather hard luck nnd llnds it necessary to
put his property prematurely upon the
market.

The statements of TUB Biu : special upon
this point uro unqtuililledly false with the
single exception above given , so far us we can
learn.

Many of our business men nnd those de-

pendent
-

upon thts countrv trade declare that
the stutemcts of the special about the falling
on* of trade and business arc equally falso.

Some of the business men declare that
there is a balance in favor of the "no-
license" period , especially in the absence of
bad accounts. Tlio special rattles the old
chestnut about "more drunkenness. " This
also wo deny and can furnish plenty of proof
of the truth of our statements.

But why pursue this tissue of misrepre-
sentations

¬

further ! AVe would be perfectly
willing to submit the matter to tin investiga-
tion

¬

of the accounts of liquors
received during the two periods.
But an exhibit of the facts thus revealed
would be what such prevaricators us the
'Special1 would bo glad to avoid , and to uu
unprejudiced mind would furnish a powerful
urgumeut in favor of "no license. "

Wo nro assured that the writer of the
special is u strictly temperate man. Here
wo must agree with him for from the'' few
grains of truth contained in tlio article , we-
nro sure thnt he does not use it to excess.
That the false statements may bo corrected
nnd the truth known , we , the citizens of Ex-
eter

¬

would respectfully ask you to publish the
above. Respectfully ,

II. G. SMITH ,

President First National Bank
C. II. AVfl.UlUAXDT , .

General Merchandise.-
C.

.

. A. Soxiis-rni ! ,

Goal nnd Lumber.-
W.

.
. H.AVAU.ACI : ,

Cashier Exeter National Bank.-
SANFORII

.

AViu.iiMS ,
Hardware and Implements.J-

ACOII
.

PFi.ro ,
Agricultural Implements.

The Sooond'n Now Precinct.
The Second ward has n new district , nnd

hereafter the polling districts will bo as fol-

lows
¬

:

First North of Center street and south of
the Union Pacific track.

Second South of Center street.
Third North of the Union Pucifli ! track.
Heretofore there been but two districts in

this ward. That part lyiifg north of .Center
comprised the first , and that south of Center ,
the second. *

District Court.
Judge Hopewoll goes to Blair today to hold

court , and will not return until Monday.
The criminal court will not open until Mon-

day
¬

morning, us Judge Clarkson has not re-

turned
¬

to the city.
Judge AVnkelcy took up the case yesterday

afternoon of Herman Kountze against the
.city. The plaintiff paid , under protest , the
sH.cIal] sewer tax levied uguhiRt certain lots
in IvounUo PJaco , and now brings suit against
the city on the grounds that the sewer dis-
trict

¬

us laid out Includes a part of the main
sewer on Saunders street for which it Is1 held
the lots should not have been assessed ; also
that thu sewer does not drain till the lots
.which nro assessed , und thnt taxes were lev-
ied

¬

upon tlio basis of the number of front feet
Instead of on the value Of the property. Ho
asks for relief. City Attorney Poppletou ob-
jected

¬

to the coso being tried without u Jury ,
claiming that it was not strictly un equity
ciiKe , but the objection was overruled. .

The W. A. Pugosoup company bus brought
suit against Thomas II. Taylor for fMMI al-

leged
¬

to bo due on n subscription of stock of
the soup company ,

Edward Plielan has commenced suit in
foreclosure ugainst Thumus AV. Blackburn ot-
al to recover on throe notes , aggregating fcl75 ,
secured by mortgage on lot 11)) , bloclc U ,
Fowlor's Place.-

Thu
.

samu planintiff has commenced throe
suits in foreclosure against Ella K. Lutson ct-
id to recover on notes aggregating fS'O , se-
cured

-
by mortgage on lots IncI' owler's Place.-

Tlio
.

samu plaintiff ulso commenced sullj in
foreclosure against Edward Burku to recover
on notes forSIIU) , secured by mortgage on n
lot in Fowler Place.-

Henrv
.

Hagen , the Tenth street baker , bar-
gained

¬

with William H. MuNcrncy to trade the
bakery for some Lincoln pro | erly luid a bill
of salu of tliu bakery was dciositcd| with ono
J. B. Daniels in escrow , together with u deed
of the Lincoln property , whtlo Henry went
to Lincoln to inspect the property. Ho was
not satisfied with it and demanded his bill of-
sulo , but Daniels turned it over to McNenioy ,

who had It recorded. Hugcn asks that the
bill bo declared void.-

E.
.

. Bennett Cole has brought n
suit in foreclosure ugainst Edwanl G. Merrill
ct al to recover on n note for $1,050 secured by
mortgage on lot 11 , block I , Saunders & Hime-
baugh's

-

addition.
George A. Hougland has brought suit

ngulnst Antiuttu C. Hlmubaugli et ul to re-
cover

¬

$7711,60 for material furnished for bouse-
on defendant's promises.

Hugh O. Clark has brought suit against AV-

.G.

.

. Bohm , n contractor , and W. AV. Scott and
H. B , Brown , his bondsmen on the erection
of the building at the northwest comer of
Sixteenth und Leuvenworth streoto , to re-
cover

-

the sum of Ml7.3l) , alleged to bo the
amount which the plaintiff has paid to claim-
nuts , etc. , over auil above the original con-
tract

¬

price.

Coimty.Oourt.
Duke Sons & Co. wore given judgment for

f3i.70 ngidiiht O. H , Muck & Co.
The will of Purollnu M. Street was admitted

to probate , uud Ida M. Street appointed
executrix.

The will of Mlnta AV. Nowconib was ad-
mitted

¬

to probate and KlunerS. Nowcomb ap-
pointed

¬

executor.-
AVilllum

.

Coburn was appointed administra ¬

tor of the estate of Mrs , Andrew Johnson.-
W.

.
. AV. Green was it | !| 61iited administrator

of the estate of Jnnieci H. Alken.
The case of the Chicago , Burlington ft-

Qulncy railroad comintny against Cecelia-
Tostcnlnn wns dlstniwfl.-
BflTho

.
Bishop A Wherieelosn company have

Instituted suit ugalns ergo E , Bertram ct-
nl to recover * iVl on u.note.

Charles H. Fowler has sued Peter Juste-
son and AVltllnm Jolliison to recover fJ.M.7.1-
on n note. * '

The DwOrak bivthrw arc defendants In it
suit brought by Barbara Sayner to recover
fc0! ) on a note. i , .

IgnaU MtentN has brought suit against
Snm ICopold to recover' iOO. Mlcntes states
that ho wns arrested Ml" passing counterfeit
money and was bound over to the grand jury.-
ICoKhl

.
| aifreed to go ou.lil.s ball bond pro-

vided
¬

Mlcntcs deposltpd fctoO in money with
him as security. This' was done and Mlentes
nlleges that Kopold refuses to return the
moncv to him.

The Omaha milling company wns given n
judgment of $ !7I.bS ugalust Nels O. Brown.

The Bohn sash nnd door company ob-
tained

¬

n judgment against Jacob Meyer of
M02.

In the cose, of ICarbnch ugainst Seism ,
judgment was rendered for plaintiff In the
sum of $,Vl5.ir .

The Only One.
The Chfcnco , Milwaukee ft St. Paul

railway is the only line running solid
vcstibulcd , oleutric lighted und steam
limited trains between Chicago , Council
BlulTu and Oninlin-

.Tlio
.

berth rending lamp feature In the
Pullman sleeping cnrs run on those lines
in patented and cannot bo used by nny
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and ho-

convinced. .

Sleeping cars leave the Union Pacific
depot. Omaha , at 0 p. m. dailv , arriving
at Chicngo at 010: ! n. m. Passengers
taking this train are not compelled to
got out of the cars at Council Bluffs and
wait for the train to bo cleaned. Get
tickets and Bleeping car berths at Union
ticket olllcc , 1501 Furnnm st-

.F
.

, A. NASH , Gen. Agt-
J. . E. PUKSTOX Pass Agt-

SqunttorH Must Go ,

AVrits of ejectment liavo been Issued by
United States District Clerk Frank , on the
order of Judge Dundy, for the purpose of re-

moving
¬

the squatters from the Union Pacific
lands in the northeast part of thu city. At-
prcsl'tit Deputy United States Marshal Lyons
has thirty of these ejectments in his posses-
sion

¬

, nnd has commenced serving them.-

S

.

[ a complaint from which many suffer
1 and few are entirely free. Its catiso-
Is indigestion nud a sluggish liver , the
euro for which is rcadily'fouud in tha
use of Ayor's Pills.

" I have found that for sick headache ,

caused by a disordered condition of the
.stomach , Ayer's Tills arc the most re-

liable
¬

remedy. " Samuel C. Brndbnrn ,
AVorthington , Mass-

."Alter
.

the use of Ayer's Pills for
many years , in my practice and family ,

I am Instilled in saying that they are an
excellent cathartic anil liver medicine
sustaining all the claims made for them."

AV. A. AVestfnll , M. D. , V. P. Austin
& N. AV. Hallway Co. ; Unmet , Texas-

."Ayer's
.

Tills are the best medicine
known to me for regulating the bowels ,

nnd for all diseases .caused by a dis-

ordered
¬

stomach and liver. I suffered
for over three ynars' from lieadache , in-

digestion
-

, nnd constipation. I hud no
appetite -nnd was- weak and nervous
most of thtimo. ,IJy using three boxes
of Ayer's Tills , and at the sntno time
dieting nivsclf , I Was complctoly cured. "

Philip Lock wood ; Topcka , Kansas-
."I

.

was troubled for yeara with indi-
gestion

¬

, constipation , nnihlicndache. A
few boxes of Ay rp; Tills , used in small
daily doses , restored mo to health.
They are prompt anil effective. " W. II-
.Strout

.
'

, Meadvillo , Ta.

Ayer's Pills ,
JIT-

Dr. . J. C. Ayor & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Bold by all Druggists and Dcalcri In Medicine.

Imported Millinery.
123 North IBth Street-

.Kabo

.

is for Avomen who
break their corsets. Kabo-
can't be broken. The store
guarantees it not to break
for a year ; and the maker
behind the store.

And Kabo doesn't kink-
.To

.
kink is almost as bad as-

to break. The store guar-
antees

¬

it not to kink for a
year ; and the maker behind
the store.-

If
.

a single "bone" (we call
it "bone , " it isn't bone) of-

Kabo breaks or kinks in a
year , take your corset back
to the store and get your
money. And , if the corset
don't suit you after wearing
a Aveek or two or three , go
back for your money.

' There is a"pj-imer on Cor-

sets
¬

for you at the store.
Cmciao Consrr Co.CWcaco, ana New York.-

A

.

Knro Clupce to VUlt
CHICAGO , LOUISVILLE , NASHVILLE ,

CINCINNATTI.
LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

and tha DattleHcliH nf tncTAriiiy of the Teuufseo.-
.MtcnUtns

.
thox >feulng Haiti at

NORTH CH'ATTANOOGA.'

FORTUNES FOR INVESTORS IN THE

REVIVING SOUTH.
Extraordinary Low Wnln good (or tulrtr

days , to leave iiil: Kn. A >fll &lh. IfSo.
for membership apply nrf later than April SI to-

Imviistramshlp Agenlx. ore. , 51. * Kt.IMt.lt. Agents
at Ht. I'uul. Minneapolis , IA Crok&u , Maillwii- Mil*

waulw. Dnlmniie. Dei Moinri anil Omaha , or
* 1AUISK.V > fc SI'AIIUK. Iliiukrri ,"x at * i.u NitiiB atrcct , cuicuiro.

Html for descriptive Unlit * and circular ! _ _ __

GAJLVESTON TEXAS
H. M. Truelicart , John .idrUinco , Uiclnti Mino-

r.H..M.
.

. . Truehenrt & Co.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

At aATVVESTON , TEXAS.-
KttatilUliHl

.

In RV-
7.Oalrcston

.

U tlio seaport tbitt Is anil Is to bo
for the great Nortiwti) t , Information and
maps furnished. Visitors InvltuU to cull ut-
ourntBfo. .

Hot of Softly Matelm I'rtt tu Sui lett uf

Fair white IiandsJ
Brightclearcomplexion

. Soft healthful skin.
|

" PEARS'-le Great Erelisli Complexion SOiJP.-Sold Evciytitoe."

,

I

GRAND ( Sunday , ) 20th-

21st.OPERA HOUSE. 1 Monday , j .

IT.TENDALT. T<f I "At Last Wo Moot on-
IN THE FIELD. | * * MEETS - ENDALI Equal Ground. "

THE PRINCE OF LAUGH MAKERS ,

EZRA KENDALL ,
In his own Laughable Fantomtne Farce , styled

"A PAIR of KIDS. "
Assisted by clever comedians and vocalists , including the polite soubrette ,

MISS -JELNNIE ! DUNN.
The FrenchComiquo , GILBERT SAUONY.

The Salisbury Troubadore "Favorite" THOS. JACKSON

Just 432 Solid Laughs in 3 Hours.
Bent this Score and Take the Belt

GREAT NRWB
FOR THE LADIES !

$500 in Beautiful Souvenirs.
FROM THE INHABITANTS OF THE JAPANESE VILLAGE WE PURCHASED ALL THE PRETTY

AND USEFUL RESULTS OF THEIR TOIL. TABLES , FANS , SETTEES , SCREENS , AND ALL KINDS
AND DESCRIPTIONS OF JAPANESE BRIC-A-BRAC ARE AMONG THE COLLECTION EVERY

LADY WHO ATTENDS THE EDEN MUSEE. FRIDAY AFTERNOON OR EVENING , WILL
RECEIVE A TICKET ENTITLING HER TO A CHANCE TO DRAW ONE OF THESE BEAU-

TIFUL
¬

SOUVENIRS.

Every Lady Gets a Souvenir.
PURE ENTERTAINMENTS. LADIES AND CHILDREN UNATTENDED MAY VISIT THE POPULAR

FAMILY RESORT AND ARE GUARANTEED ABSOLUTE PROTECTION.

WILL LAWLER , President.
REMEMBER , AT THE EDEN MUSEE THIS AFTERNOON OR EVENING , EVERY LADY

GETS A JAPANESE SOUVENIR.

Balloon ( And 6,000 ] PARACHUTE .
Ascension ) Foot j LEAP.-
At

.

OMAHA.SUNDAY , APRIL 2O , 2 o'clock p.m
- FROM CAPITOL AVENUE , BETWEEN 13TH AND HTH STREETS.-

B

.

JOxmd a

THE DARING AERONAUT.
WILL ASCEND IN A BALLOON TO THE HEIGHT OF SIX THOUSAND FEET , AT WHICH

HEIGHT HE WILL

Leap from the Balloon
AND DESCEND. 6OOO FEET IN SIXTY SECONDS , WITH THE AID OF A

PARACHUTE , COMING DOWN HEAD FIRST.

AMERICAN AIR SHIP SYNDICATE , Managers.
The Exhibition is free to nil.-

i

.
i _ . _

BUT NOT READY TO QUIT- BUSI-

NESS

¬

IN OMAHA.

WILL OPEN TEMPORARILY A-

TNO. . 1216 FMNAM 8T ,

NEXT WEEK WITH A COMPLETE

New Stock of Clothing
IN EL DEPARTMENTS.

Our Fire Loss has not yet been adjusted. Due
notice of the disposition of these goods

will IDC given herea-

fter.Brownina

.

,
Kino

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS-

AMUSRMKNTW ,

no YD A HAVXM , Mnnn cr .

1'lrst nnd only npnuaraiu'c InThursday Omaha of

Friday ,

Saturday
APRIL

KBNDRLAn-

d17 IS 19, , , tliclrown London company
under the direction of Daniel

. I'roliniiiti ,

7mK.sur 1. A "
I , ) nf iaC-

l.MSU
) .KYKNixa , ] * oLlaj |

± : , .
! "The Ironmaster.-

fcW.V
.
"

- ! ;
, I'-Tlie Queen's Shilling"M-

allntf.

I'rlcos : Iti'spm-il seals , fl.'0 and fl.OO , Ad-
ml lon II.UO and 7.V-

.Salu
.

of noals lit'itln * Wednesday mnrntiij ; .

One Dime Admits to Al-

l.EXCURSION

.

TO

Tuesday , Hpril 22.-

OXE

.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP.

TICKETS GOOD FOR THIRTY DAYS.-

On

.

Tuesday. April SS , nil rallroad.slulloiiH In
tin ; West M-llliiK coupon llclicts will sell
tickets to Talhinno'.n , Un. . good for ; days ,

forono firu; for the round trip.
This will Rlvo an opportunity for parties to

attend tliu

Great Auction Sale of City Lots

In Talliinoomi , Oa. . April US mid a . mid to In-
vu.stlgalo

-
tin1 morll of tliu VANKKK CITY In-

tlioXuw Sonlli.-
TAI.liAI'OUSA.

.

. OA. , lias II.OOO population ,
I'U'ctrlo lights , waterworks, mountain ilcva-
llon

-
, puru wutor , poifcut climate , anil liassi1-

cuiftl
-

17 iiiaiiufacturiii ); cstnldlilinii'iitH i'i -
plovliiKovor J..lMliiindH In tliu lubt ' "U nuckh-

.I'ldjicrty
.

in Tiillapoosu will dcmlilo dnrliiR-
tlio vear. and UKIMilrslrlne prolltalilosouth-
ern

-
] iiv < 'sttncnt hlioiild visit TallapoiiMi iliir-

Ini
-

! tliu Auction Snip.
Tree Kliodo iHland I'lain Ilalo dnrliiR tlio-

clay.s of tlio sale. Iteiiieinlier tindutit of tint
vxOnrHloii April .".'. Ono fan; for tin ) niiinil
trip , good for IcavliiK April 2-J only and poi l

to return for 110 ilays. On Hiilu atnvery station
HOlllnucoimon th'kc'ts in the North anil West.

Hum ! for I'lat of Oily , 1'rlco hist of Lota , mid
(H'scrlptlvi ; matter-

.Tallapoosa

.

Lanil , Minini ; and Mfg. Co. ,

TALLAPOOSA , GA.

ESTABLISHED IN-
DY

IB78
THE

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.-

OF

.

THE PUBLIC CHARITY.
Operated iimlir n twenty ynnr'a contract by Hi *

Mexican International Improvement
OoinpHny.

Grand Slonlliljr drnninijii hold In thu Moreiqim-
1'avllliinln tlia AInnii-ila I'utk , City of Muxk-ii , unit
l iil 1lcly conducted liy uoTcruiucnt oniclnln nppolntod-
furthopiirponoby tliu eorctary bf the Interior und
HID Treasury ,

LOTTERY OF THE

BenefiGiencia Piiblica ,

THE NEXT MONTHLY
Will bu liolil In thu CITY OF MKX1CO ,

MAY 3 , 189O ,
Wlllcll Is the GltANI ) SEMI-ANNUAL KXT1IAOIIDIV-
AIIV

-
DUAWiNO , thu OAl'ITAI. ritlKicnf Qua

Hundred nnd TnentyThuuinnit Dullnra.

OOO.OQriU-
UB Or TIOICKT.S Amorlcan Monoy.Jl-

Vlioles.fS
,

: Halves , Jl ; Qnarturs , ; KlfjIiUi
Club llatua : VA worth of tlcketa fur f 00.

LIST 01' rillZUS.-
1'rlzour

.
flM.OOO. | | I20.B-

O1'rlreof WJtll. In 40.IXJ-
U1'rlienf 'JUUUU.U 2U.UM

1 llrunil I'rUuot bUU ). In .' . ( )

2 I'rlncDOf K.UU. urn 4.U * .
5 I'rlKtg ( if l.U l. nru-
U

fi.WG-

IU.IMII'rltpnof UU. nm
11)0) I'rlceM nf 'M. are 'JO.lW-

88.00IJ: 'M I'rlif * of 100. nru
! yj I'clica ul 40. are 11,1(1-

)IIATM

( )

AI1KOXIMATIO.V
l.'JI I'rlms of } l2iln | prii > lniiit'K to ll'JI.UXl prlic , 118,00-
0INII'rlzcHof IDOnpproxIninfKlo 40,000 prl7O , 15.UUI-
I.'U rrliosof IXJuiiproslinat'if lu VU.OU prlio, U.ll l
V.'i Turtulnals of HOileclded by 1ZO.OOU prliu , il.VU-

JJWJ 1'rlrcs. Amounting to.Kur.laj-
AlU'rliea Bold In the United Statoa fully paid la-

U. . H. Currency ,

) .

, or any Informntlon-
If( liT1. wrlli ) h'Klbly to thn lindcr liii| ( l , clnnrly

MutliiK xuur runldenca , with atnte , county, utruut ami-
nunibvr. . JIurw rapid return mull Oullvvry will l
nmureil

>

hy yuur tncloslmi an envelope bearing jour
lull address.IMPORTANT. .

Address , U. IIASHKTTF ,

CITY ov Mexico ,

MKXICO.-
Hy

.
nnllnnry Irttnr. cunlalnlnit HONIIV ( llllUltI-

kMic'd hy till Kxprutt I'ompjnles. New Vurk Jiic-
liHimu

-
, Draft or lv tn ! Note ,

PI'liCIAI. KKATIJKK8.-
lly

.

tiirminf contract lliuroiuimny must dopoilt Ilia
mini uf nil | irlie Included In tlio > clii iiiulMturo| ull-
Inu

-
n ulnulo ticket , and receive the foll'iwlnu crucial

permit :

CKaTlflCATK I hereby rortlfy that tlio Iliinkof
I-onilon mid Jleiluu lm on ilepoMt thu ni eu i ury
fundii to uutiraiilea Ihn payment uf nil prUesOluwu-
by thu l.olerUulti lu llfiiutlcunclu I'ubllcn.-

Al'OMNAli
.

OAHlll.l.o Intnrtennr-
Kurthcr , the rtiinpaiiy In required tiiilUitrlbiilelllly-

nlx
-

per cunt , of tliu viilueiif all llio tlrkeU In prlrui-
a larKt'r portion than In Klveu by nny other lottery

Klnnlly. theniiiuher of ticket * IH Iliulti-d to UI.OOO-
20.UUO

-
lean than nru > uld by other lotteries uiliiKthi-

unio achuniu.

NERVE AND BRUIN TREATMENT :

ruiraau o reun oe u * iMiiu n n
cure , UuaranUvi t iuoi and uuuuluo uld uuly by

OOOmiAN DRUG CO.
1110 Funiuiu Stroct , OtuulmKcb. .

MEN ONLY !
fVoi LOBTtrVAILIIJO MAMJIOODi

_. _ _ . .JtO.Mrtl and WKEV008 DEJjffilTyj
rflrJairtlirfiu""M04It! 1'dS'p' | E" t*MMln014oYouiig
H.Lu.l. bU U iSIIOOII full , ll <4l > p il. llow U . .l.W , iM
tltT | tktaHKiKi'lllXTKUirilJUKtJiKIAI'iRmr oDr.iW.lul.lr MrUlim IIUMI THIfiTMCIIT-B < lll ! it, ,

MV'gR' 'ffi DVoA '


